Tribal system and the regime has a long history in Luqu County. Tribal system laid the tribal jurisdiction, which is the basis for the formation of village range; and hierarchy of the tribe also determines the level of village system and the hierarchical size structure of village; Tribal economic base impacted the settlement spatial organization. With consanguinity and kinship as a basis, tribal laid the identity and sense of belonging of the population. Each tribe had its own temple, temple play a role on the stability of settlement. Therefore tribes-temple-settlement formation of highly conjoined effect.
Introduction
Settlement refers to all forms of human living spaces, and it is divided into two kinds of rural and urban in general.
Emangeon and German scholar Meizen (1982) thought that the distribution of rural settlement sites was related to the environment of the surrounding agricultural [1] . Since then, British scholar Chisholm introduced 5 kinds of natural resources which are closely related to the village location and presented a quantifiable village location models [2] . John c. Hudson (1969) argued that the rural settlement expansion went on as time, which was similar to the plant ecological process [3] . Rita S and others, through analyzing the village settlements in the Taiwan region, revealed that the structural transformation of the economy would lead to the transformation of settlement layout. Gallin (1974) obtained that there was a close relationship between the rural residential location of agglomeration and central tendency and reforment of government public infrastructure by the model analysis [4] .
Although settlements have the close relationship with the natural environment, human factors are increasing in the development of the role of them [5] . Zhang (2004) puts forward the "city-town-settlement"which is a settlement hierarchy on the basis of Su Bingqi's "ancient city"theory.
He views that social forms and the management system will change from the tribe to the national, and there will be classes, strata and public power. Some tribal centers may have become political, economic and cultural center, or a capital [6] . In traditional rural, most of the settlements spontaneously form, and their settlements patterns reflect a variety of surrounding factors of the role and impact [7] .
China's rural settlements environment can be divided into the natural environment, social environment and cultural environment. The impact, on various of environmental factors to rural settlements, is reflected in the distribution of settlements, settlement type, size, etc. [8] Our country's rural settlements are human blood relationship as the link and form a cluster of clan and village prototype [9] .
Religious on cognition and interaction for "feng shui"
forms the skeleton of settlements [10] .
Luqu is located in southwest of Gannan Tibetan Autonomous Prefecture and in the eastern edge of Qinghai-tibet plateau of Gansu, Qinghai,Sichuan border area. "Xiahe" and "Hezuo" are in the north and "Ruoergai" country of Sichuan province is in the south. 
The tribe -settlement system
Tribe is the first social organization forms of human society. Luqu County is a multi-ethnic areas with Tibetan as the main body. In history, its Tibetan tribalism was quite prominent. "Gannan" Tibetan tribes experienced from the primitive clan tribes( kinship tribe ) to the horde Alliance ( relatives tribal groups ) stage of development [11] . 
The village system Affected by Tribal system
Tribes has a profound impact on Tibetan society, and it penetrates into the social, political, economic, and ideological aspects. On the one hand, tribalism plays a stable role to the development of Tibetan tribes and effectively avoids the influence of external social unrest.
Besides, it preserves and develops their cultures. On the other hand, as tribal is long-standing, has produced an inhibition other unfavorable factors [12] .
Tribes formed the basic social organization
After the founding of new China, Gannan Tibetan tribal system maintained for some time. After democratic reform in 1958, throughout the Gannan Tibetan tribal system was completely destroyed, "hereditary headmen", "tribal chief", "the temple lords" was eliminated. Tribal is not only a "self-organization" , but also a "His-organized".
Tribes and the State , kinship and geographic, regime and theocratic, these multiple contradictions and unity provides an effective institutional arrangements and social structure for tribal existence. The "shell" of Tribal has been broken, but in the long history of the formation of tribal heritage is heavy and persistent [12] . In the traditional Tibetan areas, Tribal system, which was formed in the historical period, has decisively influence to the selection of village location,besides, it also affects the residents migration. After the democratic reform, the original clan tribes existed in name only, most of the clan tribal name became some villagers or township name [13] . In Gannan pastoral areas, townships and villages established on the basis of the original tribal, natural villages (village groups)
established on the basis of the "Cuowa" ( tribal internal grassroots organizations), so herdsmen still retained the complicated kinship and geographical relation of tribal society [14] . The village of Luqu County generally consists of several small tribes, there is also a small tribal distribution in several village cases [15] . Such as Maori
Village consists of Maori, Zhougeer, Nangsuo 3 small tribes; "Diantang" village consists of "Ga Lou", " Zuoba", 
Tribal hierarchy laid the village hierarchy
Generally speaking, Tibetan formation history of the tribes system experienced the process of rise-development-differentiation development again, once again differentiation. Continuous differentiation and combination gave birth to the various levels of tribal organization. At the same time it also led to a number of branches, and sometimes further regeneration offshoot together constitute a huge group of a tribal system [17] .
Tibetan tribes of the most basic forms of organizational structure can be abstractly described as a pyramid. The top of the pyramid structure is the highest organizational level of Tibetan tribes. They are the peripheral tissues Union, which have different development experiences, independent status and powers higher than tribes [16] . This Tibetan tribes of semi-agricultural and semi-pastoral areas is easy to form a tight system. Its social organization is very tight. Social class differentiation is significant and social hierarchy among tribal members is strict,thus its tribalism is relatively mature. However, in the pastoral areas, as livestock production is instable and population is sparse, so the tribal system is relatively loose, class differentiation among members of society is not obvious, tribal members almost is in the same social status.
Because of history, geography, climate, resources and other factors, animal husbandry tourism activities play an outstanding role in the regional economic structure since ancient times. Small-scale, great migration lead to the basic characteristics of livestock culture. Therefore, large scattered and small polymerization is the most important distribution form of the traditional settlements.
Tribal Religion Caused that The residents had a spiritual cohesion
In agricultural and pastoral areas temples are often deemed as the center. Settlement are distributed randomly and scattered with each other, the pattern which is incompatible affiliates.
Formation and distribution of residential group generally is related to three factors: religion, trade and production, however formation and distribution of the Tibetan settlement had a closer relationship with religion.
Wherever there is temple, there is residential group. In the traditional Tibetan area, each tribe has its own belief temple, the temples became attached to or affecting their economic and cultural center of the tribe and the spirit to the heart center [18] . Tribal and religious temples form a highly uniform combination, and then affect the is not only as a religious activities place, but also as the local people's traditional spiritual center, thus playing a role of the "centripetal gathering", thus form the cohesion of the community and play the function of integration, strengthen the sense of community, stabled settlement structure [19] .
Luqu have 8 Tibetan Buddhist temples (Table 2) , most of these temples located in the current township (town) government resident, temples became an important settlement landscape nodes, given the village indispensable spirit of place, it play a key role to settlement's stability.
Conclusion
Settlement refers to all forms of human living spaces, and it is divided into two kinds of rural and urban in general. Since the 1970s, the vast rural areas in China, "political and social separation"organizational structure was gradually established, but the new political system failed to change the traditional mode of production and types of regional economy. Tribal system and the regime still play a role in influencing the social processes. With the gradual implementation of "grassland contracting" system, economic development cause the increasingly complex pattern of interests and social stratification and changed the social structure of traditional Tibetan society which is high homogeneity. Original"collective ownership"becomes loose. Gradually, the structure of the rural organization is from compact, concentrated to loose.
Tribal customs which are formed in the historical period began in modern society "activated", corresponding to the tribe, structure, beliefs and even the common law, have a positive or negative influence for production and living in today's society. In particular, population migration tendency and moved to choose is influenced by tribal identity and sense of belonging. Therefore, Tribes-Temple-Settlement formation of highly conjoined effect.
